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BUSINESS CARDS.
r II. H ROADY,

Attorney and Oouuielor t liRW,
HrownvllU'.Neh

T S. S T ULL,
tl. ATTORMCV8 AT LAW.
OlJIceof Cousty Judge, Ilrownvlllo, Nebrmk.

A S. HOLLA I) AY,
tx IMtyalotan, Surgeon, Ob.tetrletnn.
Graduated In 1851. Located In llrownvllle 18W.

Offlco.ll M.-l- street, Ilrownvlllo, Neb.

JAV. Gl'USON,
Ui'JAOKHIrllTIl AMD IIOIISK SIIOKU
Workilotia to ordor unuatliifictIon guaranteed

First itreot, between Main and Atlantic, Hrown
vllle.Neb.

B. A. OsnoRK, Notary Public, G.W. Tayi.ou.
OSnORN & TAYLOR,

Attorneys and .Counsellors at Law,
Brownville, Nebraska.

In tho stato utui Federal courts.PKACTICE Klvon to collections and
sales of ronl estate.

pAT CLINE,
FASHION A UT.K

HOOT AND SHOE JIAKEll
CUSTOM: WOIIK madeto order, nnd tits nlway

guaranteed. Ilopalrlng nontly and promptly done
Hliop, No. 27 Mnln streot. UrnwnvlIle.Neb.

ypVm.. Reave85
DEALEU IN

Corn, H ay & Wood,
2d Door Kaat of Den'a,

NEn. Highest price inBnoWNVILLE,poultry. Glvo him a cull.

D M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND DRALRK IN

LIVE STOCK
JIROWNV1LLK, NEBRASKA.

Farmors.plense call nnd get prices; I want

i handle your stock.
Olllce First National Bunk.

ESTABLISHED IN 18a8.
o l r je s i?

Ri EsfateAgency
irST NEBRASKA.

William 11. Hoover.
Docs a general Heal Estate Business, Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and nil Instru-
ments portnintng to the trunkor of Heal Es-

tate. Has n

Complete Abstraot of Titles
to nil Heal Estnto In Nemnhn County.

O. I?. Dovcl.
DEALER IN

Family Groceries.
Always on Hand

Flour, Teas and Coffee,
With n full lino of

Canned Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho vory best

Cigars and Tobaccos.

Doors East ori'ostofllco, Drown-Tlll- e,

Nebrurlcn.

A(ITIIOBIZKI) UY TDK l). . UOVKItXMKNT

irst National Bank
OF

BROW NVILL 13

Paid-u- p Capital, $80,000
Authorised " 800,000

IS PltBPAnii.OTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Busines.
IIUV AND SELL

COIN & GTJERENGY DRAFTS
n nil tho principal cities of the

United States and Europe
MONEY LOANED

On approved security only. Time Drafts discount

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
UecolYod payabloondornand.nnd INTKIlKHTalowed on tlniecurtltlcatwsordopoMt.
DinKOTOHH.-Wm- .T. Den. n M Hmiv r a"

JOHN L. CARSON,
A n.'DAVIMON.Caihler. PrirtubtJ'O.MoNAUanTON.AH.t.OaBhUr.

L. H. BATTLES,
--A. uctione ex--.
HMIOSK who nronbouttohnvo n snlo will

I find It to their Interest to consult him.
Terms reasonable, itesldonun In Hertford
prcolnot. 27-m-3

Jacob Merohn,
Itrovruvlllc. IWbrawUn.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dcnlerln;

t'IneKiiKllsh, Fiench, Scotch nnd Fnnrjr Cloths
Vestlnirs, Etc.. Etc.

MARLATT & KING,
iiKAi.rnts in

General Merchandise
Dry Goods. Groceries, Kendj Mndo CIoIIiIhk,
Hoots, .Shoes. Hats, Caps, nnd n Oenerul As-
sortment or OriiKs and Patent Medicines.

Fcnc. pnstMunri wood always on hand for
sale.

prims paid for butter and
egg".

ASPINWAM., NKHHAHKA.

IN CONSTANT DEMAND.
A STAPLBAnTICl.E.HKLLINO US

Tlie Revised
SEW TESTAMENT.

AGENTS WANTED to rememberthai wo onVr them the LOWEST i'KICKS,the greatest variety, nnd Host terms; oulllionly fi) cents, showing KiailT dlllVreutstyles and prices, Ineliidlin: new Parallelhrlltlnn with both OLD AND NEW
SIDE IY HIDE for eolnpnr.son.

Address The REVISION PlTHLIMEltH,at. Louis, Mo.

POPULA

Thn beit restaurant b.st table fan' In thr
city by

MRS. KATE HATCHETT,
Flrt tloor ofriin AnvxRTiHKit building,

across tho street opposite Sherman IIniM,
ME'iLS, 35 CENTS.

FRESH OYSTERS
PREPARED TO ORDER.

Remeinhnr tho plnco when you como to
town nnd want a good meal at nnj hour of
tho day or ovoiilng.

WKS. KATIfl IIATC11KTT.

Off Ian i9 1 SaoGs 1 n

Opposit J.umlitM- - Yitnl, Main St.

O-OOI- D BIOS
AT

REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND- -

Driver Fiirinshed
wlioii desired.

1 Torses boarded by the day or week,
and "Fanners' teams fed and eared for

at fair rates.

B. F. 8 A UDER,
Manufacturer and Doalor in

oo JKtiJB

iTir-- r tt a "rj .' j im ih j i ,! .""w v.- jji iur k k mj rjm
WliipN, B.unIicnj oiuhn,

HriiKlicH, Etc., Etc.
REPAII11IVG A SPECIALTY.

Acut fo.r tli. Gcl.liratoit IC.y City
Carrlrc Topi,

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

Tho wife of Hon. Clmmpion S. 0 liase,
ox-nmy- or of Omaha, died,last week.

Tlio postage on tlio daily and weekly
Chicago ntcr Ocean for tlio year end-
ing Juno :50th, 1881, amounted to $10,-OoO.u- O.

That on tho Chicago daily and
weekly Tribune amounted to $4,r09.14.
It is gratifying to kirow, as it argues
well for tlio good sense of the people,
that a good paper has about four times
tlio circulation of a "cranky" unrcliablo
one.

President Arthur is perhaps tlio
most methodical man of business who
has occupied the Executive chair for
a quarter of a century. Iln under-
stands the entire business of tlio Exe--
cutivo Mansion, dictates replies to all
important letters received, and is so
thoroughly conversant with tho facts
involved in important questions
brought boforo him as to surprise those
who call to enlighten him. Inter
Ocean.

om

Kegardi'ng .tlio efforts of the anti-teinporan-

power to render impotent
tlio hitherto strong arm of John H.
Finch in lighting for tomperauco and
prohibition, the Weekly Tribune vory
truly says:

2so man or woman has done for tem-
perance in thio State what John IJ.
Finch has done. In tho bitterest fight
he has always been in the front, and the
liquor power of Nebraska fear him us
they fear no other man. Kver true,
ever brave, ever able. Tho liquor men
have tried every way to ruin Inm. know
ing that his overthrow would mean the
defeat of tlio temperance work for
years. Tho Juniata traitors have un-
dertaken to do what tho liquor power
thus far have failed to do. To see our
great leader stabbed anil assailed by
such villainies is enough to make every
loyal templar who has fought under his
banner venture his life in defense of
tho one we all love.

Among the candidates for secretary
of tlio Statu Hoard of Agriculture, are
the names' of suclr'Uioif Tfs FUrnas,
Walker ami Wheeler. Lincoln Demo-
crat.

Tho fitness of tlio first named cannot
be questioned; his zeal in tho promo-
tion of agriculture in tlio State is not
excelled, if equalled; his long service
and willingness to servo in whatever
capacity ho lias been called, amongst
agricultural men, give him a meritori-
ous prominence, shared by wo may
safely say no one; his unselfish lavish
of time and money in developing the
possibilities of Nebraska's soil and cli-

mate, in the many years a quarter of
a century wo may suy which devel-
oped possibilities have been the chief
motive power in drawing hither two
hundred thousand devotees of agricul-
ture and its kindred branches, surely
should bo sulliciont for a cordial in-

dorsement to tho position of Secretary
of tlio State Hoard.

Gen. Grant lias recently carofully
read all the papers and evidence in the
case of Gen Fit' John Porter, and
come to tlio conclusion that injustice-wa-s

done the latter in tho findings of
tho court-marti- al that a proper weigh-
ing and construction of the evidence
should have acquitted him. Gen.
Grant said, "For nineteen years I havo
boliove.1 tho finding of tho court-marti- al

was a just ono, but now 1 seo that
I ain in error," and ho expresses regret
that for twelve years while ho was
geneial of thoarmy and President he
had power to do (Jen. Portor justice
and did not do it. The eminence of
tho military gontlemon who composed
tliocourt-martial.an- d Grant's unlimited
confidence in their ability to render a
fair decision, was doubtless the reason
why he did not review tho findings of
tho court as critically when the case
was officially boforo him, as he has
now done at tho urgent request of Gen.
Porter, llosays under the circum-
stances, lie will do all ho can to remove
tho odium and disgrace which has so
long attached to Gen. Portor by reason
of tho conviction by that court-martia- l.

That is tlio best thing yet heard in
favor of Gen. Porter; and tlio more
opinion of Giant will cause a sudden
revolution of feeling favorable to him,
rolioving him at oneo of odium in tlio
minds of many pooplo. What a grand
old hero is General Grant. If he wore
other than tho groat soulod, candid,
honest man, his stalwart friends know
him to bo, ho would havo esteomed it a
wookness to acknowledge that he had
been mistakon in an important matter
for nineteen years. A man as small as
the most of Grant's traducera would
havo become so prejudiced toward an
opinion ontortained for nineteen years,
as to render them incapable of seeing
and acknowledging an error.

Explosion of Pivo Hnndrod Koguof Powder,

Oskaloosa, la., January '..An on

occurred at 4 o'clock this utter-noo- n,

whereby 600 kegs of powder, the
property of tho American Powder
company, went up in terrific force.
The explosion was caused by somo boys
using tho wooden magazine as a target
for a breach loading rifle. Three boys
Phillips, son of tho mayor, Gerald
Joyce and John Steadinan were the
boys engaged in tho target exercise,
and were all instantly killed, being
fearfully mangled and burned. They
were carried from fifty to two hundred
yards from the magazine and mutilated
beyond recognition. Nearly all the
plate glass fronts in tho business quar-
ter of tho city wero wrecked, while
houses in the northern part of the city
suffered severely. The damage is not
less than 920.000. Many persons were
injured by falling glass antJ debris. The
shock was felt thirty miles from the
scene of the explosion.

It appears that tho boys used the
powder magazine as a tagart, the wea
pon being a breech-loadin- g rifle, which
tho mayor had drawn at a ralle. They
had also another gun. The boys were
seen to shoot at the building from a
short distance, then go up to seo tho
result. Afterward they fired another
shot nnd then came tho explosion.
The body cj" young Phillips was found
fifty yards down the hill, Ids clothing
nearly all gone. The back portion of
the head' was carried away, and the
body was otherwise horribly mangled.
John Sto.id'inan was blown through a
wire fence one hundred yauls away
and fearfully torn. Gerald Joyce was
found in a creek ono hundred and fifty
yards away, with his head almost com-
pletely gone. The boys had been warn-
ed to quit. The damage to the city is
very great. Most of the houses of" the
north half of Oskaloosa are badly
wrecked; doors, windows and wood-
work are broken; stables were com-
pletely wrecked, chimneys toppled and
fines crackedy. from top to bottom.
Wreck of plate glass on the principal
streets of the city is nearly complete
and cannot be covered by ft'lO.OOO. The
powder was owned by the American
powder company of Huston, about llvo
hundred kegs.

Nobroska Stato Gazetteer and Busiuosa Di-

rectory for 1082-8- 3.

The undersigned. Publisher of City,
Slate and Railway Gazetteers for the
last fourteen years in the Northwest
ern States, will, in.tho odiuvo at a few
months, issue a third edition of tlio
Nebraska State Uazettver and Jln.sincs.s
Director!.

The work will embrace a general
description of llieState; its commercial
position, resources products, soil, cli-
mate, stock raising, geology, education-
al, mercantile and manufacturing in-

stitutions, railroads, shipments of
grain, pork, cattle, and other product-
ions, for the year 1881.

It' will contain a graphic account of
every organized county; historical and
statistical account of every city, town,
village and hamlet in the entire State;
a classified Husiness Directory, show-
ing the name, business and the address
of every poison engaged in business in
each city and town, with a ccmploto
list of city, county and State olllciuls,
public buildings, schools, newspapers,
postofilces, railroad distances, time
tables, census statistics, places and
time of holding courts, telegraph and
oxpress offices; and illustrated with
cuts and illuminated pages of promi-
nent public buildings. It will also
contain a new Stato Map, showing all
counties, towusliipsand railroads in Ne-biask- a,

and a large .amount of other
valuable information useful to over)
person in tho State.

A limited number of advertisements
will be neatly and conspicuously in-

serted at tho following rates: One
page, 925.00; half page, Str; quarter
page, $8.00; colored paper, 930.00;
prico of Directoiy, 84.00.

Names will bo inserted in display
lino for 91.00.

Tho work will bo printed on fine
book paper, and put up In superior
style.

Tho patronage of business men is
solicited.

J.M. WOLPK, Publisher,
120 South 14th St., Omaha, Nob.

Hepresonted by Tiiko. Williams.

Anothor Small-po- x Oure,
... ,1 wTM

"One ounce of ci earn of tartar dis-
solved in it pint of boiling water, to bo
drank when cold at short intervals. It
can bo taken at any time, and is a pre-
ventive as well as a curative."

It is known to havo cured in thou-
sands of cases without failure It never
leaves a mark, never causes blindness,
and always proveuts tedious lingering.

Tho above appeared in the Chicago
Tribune, said to bo recommended by
Dr. Charles Hose, of Dorney, Hngland,
as never known to fail to cure small-
pox and its kindred diseases.

The Inter Ocean gives a now dellnl
lion of stal win tism that is nut bad. It
says stul wartlsin is just the opposite of
Joe Medill. - A.vom.v.vt Mute Journal.

And it is exactly 'fornlnsl" (J. Wm.
Curtis.

Tho Wintoriu Mknesota,

Wino-a- , Minn., January r. Al-
though the Mississippi 1m closed at this
point and persons cross on tlio ice,
tho winter thus far in Minnesota has
been camparatlvely mild. The Repub-
lican publishes a table showing dates
of tho. closing of navigation on the
river for a series of twenty-fiv- e years
and at no time during that period has
it closed us lute in the season as this
year. The nearest approach was in
18(10, when nnigat ion closed December
18th. Last year it closed November
20th.

BailroadPoroolosures for 1081,'

CiiKUOo.Jontiury 6. Tho Railwun
Alio has a recapitulation of the known
foreclosure sales of railways in tho
United States the past year, Which
w ere twenty-nin- e roads, with ati ag-
gregate mileage of 2. tin miles and an- -
parent Investment of 9rt, 278,000 in
capital stock and $70,0in,000 be ntls and
other indebtedness, making a vast to-
tal of 9128,000.000 sold during 1881 to
wind up their long outstanding obliga-
tions. These figures will surprise and.
discourage many who believed tlio era
of railway foreclosures was past be-
cause of the prosperity of tlio country;
but the bankruptcy" of these roads
commenced years ago, ami they havo
been dragging along the slow legal pro-
cesses over since. TI)o settlements
have, however, been more advantage-
ous' than creditors could havo obtained
boforo.

Grand Lodgo I. 0. G. T,

Lincoln, Jan. fi, 1882.
Tho Grand Lodge of Good Templars

will meet in Hastings, Wednesday,..! im-ua- ry

18, at 0 a. in.
Tho railroad will return delegates

and visitors at one-fourt- h faro on the
i'ortjficatu of the Grand Wortliv Secre-
tary. "

The headquarters of Hit) Grand Lodgo
will be the Commercial hotel. Most of
tho eastern delegates will stop at this
house. The rates havo been reduced to
91.50 per day to delegates and visitors,

It is suggested that eastern delega
tions go to iiasungs on Tuesday tho
17th, as it will enable them to become
acquainted and make the journey Jnoro
pleasant. '

It is hoped every lodge will bo repre-
sented, as thu work for tlio next 'yelir'
is of vital importance, and We need tho"
counsel of avery true Good Templar. ' '

' ' 'Fraternally.
John' H. Fixe it.

Grand Worthy Chief Templar.. , '
The emigration from Europe to .tho

lTnited States has been greater this
year than ever before. Tho number
that arrived at the city of Now York'
alone from Jan. 1 to Dec. 1 1 was4l,120,
an increase of 112,804 over last yoilr in
tlio same po'riod.Tho Coniinissipncrs of
Immigration estimate that, these immi-
grants paid 92,500,000 for inland trans-
portation, and brought, with them bo-sid- es

about 90,000,000. Of course'
many who gave their destination as
Now York only remain there a short
iimo. afterward going inland. A largor-numbe- r

have gone to the Southwest
this year than heretofore, but, as usual,
tho great majority came to tlio wostern
states. Tho largest numbor, 451,410,
camo to Illinois, and at least one-hal- f,

of them settled in Chicago, or in this
vicinity. Pennsylvania received next
largest numbor, :MI,745; and 15,701 went,
to Wisconsin, 15,008 to Minnesota, 12,-52- 0

to Iowa. 17.088 to Miohiimn. fi.i'.u .,

to Indiana, 3,5181 to Kansas, and 4,124 to
Nebraska. It appears that 1,725
wont to Utah, but the statistics do not '

state how many wore Mormon dupes.
Inter Ocean.

The Union Hotel ...

Is growing in public favor. Com- -'

mercial men are learning that at tho
Union is tlio best place to stop for good
faro and cordial accoinmodations. The
increasing custom and demand for first- -
class faro, has made it necessary for the
iiiionioiaKo an up-gra- de stop. It
has roconti V been rofnrntshod inwl t.i
otherwiso improved. Heat table, best
beds, best ovorvthimr. and onlv S2.nfY a
day. Tlio best and most convenient
samplo room in the city is now con- -' 'nocted witli tho houso. '

Ilcnew Your Lewse.
Thoro aro times in every ono's life

When energy fails and a miserable
feeling comes over them, mistaken for
laziness. Danger lurks in these
symptoms, as they ariao from diseased
organs. Parker's Ginger Toniii will
restore perfect activity to the stomach
Liver and Kidneys, purifv the blood'
and renow your lease of health and ti

comfort. .hromr.
Mian at Aaron Palmer's.
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